
HOW TO GET TO THE CIRCUIT:

Friday,  8th   September
“Train on wheel” service: 
- Misano v. Repubblica/v. Dante: three rides at 7,30 - 8,00 - 8,30
- Misano v. del Mare  from 7.30  to 18.30: approximately one ride every 15 minutes. 
ARRIVAL at the “Simoncelli” roundabout.
RETURN TRIP: start from the “Simoncelli” roundabout and arrival at the accreditation 
center in v. del Mare through v. Repubblica (stop near the railway station). 
Ticket price: € 2.00 each trip, to be bought directly on board. 

Saturday, 9th and Sunday, 10th  September 
“Train on wheel” service: 
- Misano v. Repubblica/v. Dante: three rides at 7,30 - 8,00 - 8,30
- Misano v. del Mare  from 7.30 on, one ride every 10 minutes .
ARRIVAL at the “Simoncelli” roundabout.
RETURN TRIP: start from the “Simoncelli” roundabout and arrival at the accreditation 
center in v. del Mare through  v. Repubblica (stop by the railway station). 
Ticket price: € 2.00 each trip,  to be bought directly on board.

ONLY ON SUNDAY!  
Free shuttle bus starting from 7.30 with rides  every 10-15 minutes: 
M   LINE -  circular route between Riccione railway station – P.le Curiel- Terme- Misano 
Brasile - stops at Misano Brasile: n. 61 (Piazzale Venezia), n. 62 (Via del Mare), Centro 
Accrediti  v. del Mare,  v. Camilluccia terminus area (recommended for meadow tickets + 
grandstands Misanino, Carro 2, Tramonto). 
O   LINE: between Cattolica and Misano - From  Via del Prete- Via Fiume- Via Carducci-  
parco le Navi-  Portoverde BUS stop n. 70, stop at the Railway Station, Centro accrediti, 
terminus area v. Camilluccia  (meadow tickets + grandstands Misanino, Carro 2, 
Tramonto). 
Return: same route, from 15.00 on
Lastly, remember the pedestrian trail starting from the rear of the Town Hall  (Via 
Repubblica)  connecting the circuit through v. Conserva and v. del Carro, particularly 
recommended for grandstand A-B-C-D-E, centrale and paddock tickets (entrance: Via 
Kato).


